Last Reminder

No. S/AIU/WUCHamp/2018
March 5, 2018

The Secretaries
Sports Committees/Councils
Member Universities affiliated to AIU only.

Subject: Participation of Indian Universities (MW) Teams in World University Championship(s) 2018.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Association of Indian Universities (AIU) proposes to participate/project Indian Universities (MW) contingent in the forthcoming World University Championship(s) in 2018. The list of Games and Sports included in World University Championships: 2018 alongwith Schedule of Deadlines of all Entry Forms to be submitted to the Organizers can be downloaded from FISU website advance information and necessary action, in this regard.

You are, therefore, requested to submit a detailed proposal(s) for conduct of open selection trials, holding advance training camp(s) before meaningful participation of Indian Contingent in World University Championships, if interested. As per existing practice, the proposals, if any, received from the willing member universities will be placed before the competent authority for consideration.

We hope that participation/projection of potential athletes in World University Championship(s) 2018 will go a long way in promoting excellence in competitive sports in university sector and same is expected to throw-up abundant talent(s) in the National Stream. Further information, if any, kindly visit FISU website: www.fisu.net.

We would appreciate an early action in this regard please.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr.) Gurdeep Singh
Joint Secretary (Sports)

Cc: The Secretary, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports for kind information please.
Cc: The Director General, SAI, New Delhi-110003 for kind information please.
Cc: The Registrars of the member universities, AIU for advance information and necessary action please.
Cc: The Secretary, Squash Racket Federation of India (SRFI) for kind information please.
Reminder-1

No. S/AIU/WUCHamp/2018
January 10, 2018

Subject: Participation of Indian Universities (MW) Teams in World University Championship(s) 2018.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Association of Indian Universities (AIU) proposes to participate/project Indian Universities (MW) contingent in the forthcoming World University Championship(s) in 2018. The list of Games and Sports included in World University Championships: 2018 along with Schedule of Deadlines of all Entry Forms to be submitted to the Organizers can be downloaded from FISU website advance information and necessary action, in this regard.

You are, therefore, requested to submit a detailed proposal(s) for conduct of open selection trials, holding advance training camp(s) before meaningful participation of Indian Contingent in World University Championships, if interested. As per existing practice, the proposals, if any, received from the willing member universities will be placed before the competent authority for consideration.

We hope that participation/projection of potential athletes in World University Championship(s) 2018 will go a long way in promoting excellence in competitive sports in university sector and same is expected to throw-up abundant talent(s) in the National Stream. Further information, if any, kindly visit FISU website: www.fisu.net.

We would appreciate an early action in this regard please.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. Guroop Singh)
Joint Secretary (Sports)

Cc: The Registrars of the member universities, AIU for advance information and necessary action please.
The Secretaries,
Sports Committees/Councils
Member Universities affiliated to AIU only.

Subject: Participation of Indian Universities (MW) Teams in World University Championship(s) 2018.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Association of Indian Universities (AIU) proposes to participate/project Indian Universities (MW) contingent in the forthcoming World University Championship(s) in 2018. The list of Games and Sports included in World University Championships: 2018 alongside Schedule of Deadlines of all Entry Forms to be submitted to the Organizers can be downloaded from FISU website advance information and necessary action, in this regard.

You are, therefore, requested to submit a detailed proposal(s) for conduct of open selection trials, holding advance training camp(s) before meaningful participation of Indian Contingent in World University Championships, if interested. As per existing practice, the proposals, if any, received from the willing member universities will be placed before the competent authority for consideration.

We hope that participation/projection of potential athletes in World University Championship(s) 2018 will go a long way in promoting excellence in competitive sports in university sector and same is expected to throw-up abundant talent(s) in the National Stream. Further information, if any, kindly visit FISU website: www.fisu.net.

We would appreciate an early action in this regard please.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
(Dr. Gurdeep Singh)
Joint Secretary (Sports)

Cc: The Registrars of the member universities, AIU for advance information and necessary action please.